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JOHN YOUNGER, Annual Report of Board of Water Com
Mia loners,' of Oregon: City, Oregon. US Prices ReasonableEvery ZM1ersJNear Huntley's Drup; Store, '

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain and America.
Two Minutes

DO YOU! Work Work Guaranteed

. : We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, --Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building .

Te,epSdfm Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 1, 1905.
To- the Hon. Mayor and City Council of
' Oregon ' City, Oregon. '- ' '
Gentlemen: ' -

We Submit ' herewith our semi-annu- al

report embodying' in ' it a statement in
detail of our receipts and disbursements
for the past six months and an invent-
ory- or statement of the property, im-
plements and materials in our possession
pertaining to thhe water works, to- -,

gether with the condition and approxi-
mate value thereof, and the amount of
outstanding claims ' against the said
water-work- s.

Receipts.

You can hardly find a home
without its Ayef 's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for: children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
Tbe best eourh medicine money ean bay '

Is Avar's Cherry Pectoral. For the couirhs of
children nothing could possibly be better."

Jacob Shuli., Saratoga, Ind.

June Water Collections .
July Water Collections .

... 1330.65
: . . 1009.08

880.10
817.75

August Water Collections .......
September --Water Collections....
October Water Collections ..
November Water Collections....
Rebate on freight on car alum...

928.06
791.20
158.00

2SC..50C..SI.00. 3. C. A YlSIt CO..
l.OWPll. MH9.

Total paid : City Treasurer. ; $5914.83
Warrants after application of

cash ., 24680.02
All qrugglstw. for COMPARE QUALITYThroat; Lungs - Total .......... ....30694.85

Disbursements. " - .'

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why .

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it , passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach ; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

Salaries $ 1000.00Oyer's Pills greatly aid the Cherry
i Pectoral in breaking up a cold. Gates, pipes and other materials 1227.00

Labor 280.35
Freight ' and cartage....... Every time you compare price, and you will send your next order for

Job work to the Oregon City Enterprise. By giving quality In both
material and workmanship we endeavor to deserve your business.Pes office

Candles .............
Oil, etc .. . .

Commissions -

Printing .. ...
Telephones and - lights. ......

48.00
.25

56.37
287.79

8.05
45.40

2.00
240.00

5.36
12.25

447.83

Bolt WE A RE AHEADWood , ......
Tin roof on Filter ; -

Light Globes ,
Repairs fence ,
Interest paid on warrants.

F. C. GADKE THE PLUMBER
C - Total 3660.64. ..

... 26934.21Warrants outstanding July . In all kinds of Job and Commercial Printing aa well as book work.
One trial will convince you.Bent Her Double.

"I knew no one for four weeks, when I Total J30594.85

DRINK HABIT
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

ORRIN E
Phyiiclani pronounce drunkenness a disease ot

the nervous system. No "will power" can heal the
tomaeh membranes which have been burned and

seared by alcohol." ORkINB" permanently removes the craving
for liquor by acting directly oa the affected nerves,
restoring the stomach and digestive organs to
normal conditions, improving the appetite and
restoring the health.

NO SANITARIUM TREATMENT
OR PUBLICITY!

To cars without patient's knowledge, troy Orrina
No. 1; for voluntary treatment, buy Orrine

Ws will (lasly finish a treatsseat frsc sf cast tm mmj
aaysldaa, to aoaaaslrst taat Orris to a sesHlva
specific for arsaksaacss- -

AH correspond eace confidential.
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOX

Care effected or money reraaeed.
' Book on ' Drunkenness " (sealed) free on Tnrmsat

Orrine mailed (sealed) on receipt of 91.00 by

The Orrine Co.. Inc., Washington, D. C
Sold and recommended by
Howell & Jones, near Suspension Bridge

was sick with typhoid and kidney troub Inventory and Approximate Value of
Property. .

Pumping station, flumes, wheels
pumps $20400.00 ARE YOU IN A RUSH?

le," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., "and when I grot better, al-

though I had one of the best doctors I
could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible affliction I

Water Mains 30880.00

! was rescued by Electric Bitters, which

Elyville Reservoir and grounds. . 8000.00
Telephone lines 200.00
Tools 300.00
Pipes and fittings 487.50
Material and extra machinery.. 1100.00
Intake pipe line 2391.96
Filter plant and ground and tank 1

We will send you a
(ample free.

Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50 cents mud $. 00

All druggists

restored my health and strength, and
now I can walk as straight as" ever.
They are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
to cure stomach, liver and kidney dis-
orders; at Howell & Jones drug store;
price 50c. y

Do you want that brief, catalog, etc, printed at once ? Well, send It
to the Enterprise office. We have Just Installed a. modern Mergan-thal- er

Linotype machine and are prepared to do all such work' on

short notice and at right prices.
house 24560.04

Furniture 10.00

Oregon City. Oregon. Total ... $ 88329.50Forest Reserve Scrip.
Forest Reserve Scrip is the quickest,

safest and most economical method of
Gross receipts for 1903 were.... 10038.55
Gross receipts for 1904 were 10036.31

Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy Absolutelyacquiring government land; which is be-

coming more scarce and valuable every
j day. No residence or final proof is re

(exclusive of month of December)
Indebtedness.

Outstanding warrants after cash OUR EQUIPMENT
applied $24680.02
1500 feet of "4" pipe have been laid

quired. If you want either timber or
agricultural land it 'will pay you to in-
vestigate this. For information address,
V. R. Hyde, Oregon City, Oregon. Jan. 6.

during the year on 11th and TaylorCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. Harmless.
The fault of giving children medicine

containing injurious substances, is some-
times more disastrous than the disease
from which they are suffering. Every
mother should know that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, is perfectly safe for her
children to take. It contains nothing
harmful and for coughs and colds and
croup is unsurpassed. For 'sale by Geo.
A. Harding.

Streets. Also 1329 feet of 2" galvanized
pipe on 11th, Washington, 12th, Taylor

j c? a.sto m x .
i Bean the st ThB KM Yw Have Always BoiigM

14th and Washington streets. Also 424
feet of 1" Galvanized' pipe and 350 feet

Biirnatnre SjJ . s 7--

For turning out all kinds of first class work in the way of good print-In- g

Is second to no sot her house outside of Portland. If you are In

need of printing of any kind, correspond with us and let us figure with
you. We can save you money. All orders and correspondence will
receive prompt attention. Telephone Main 21.

Bears the
Signature of

1" pipe on 2d and Center streets.
Respectfully submitted,

W. B. ZUMWALT
of

Joseph E. Hedges, President.
Secretary.

Bright's Disease and
Diabetes News.

THE ENTERPRISEFacts That Caused us to Take the
Agency for the Fulton Compounds,
the First Known Cure for Bright's
Disease and Diabetes.

OREGONOREGON CITY,

Correspondents are requested to re-ae-

their work. We will tarnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear in
these columns every week. Seasonable

Delicacies
The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor

way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; per-
fectly harmless; positive cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthma.

First, let It be distinctly understood that
very one of the cases below had been diagnosed

by one or more physicians as Bright's Disease
or Diabetes and chronic and incurable; second,
note the certainty ot the results as shown by the
recovery also of the friends they told who were
similarly afflicted.

N. W. Spauldinc, President Spaulding Saw
Co., San Francisco, had a recovery in his own
family and told several others who recovered.

Adolph Weske, capitalist, San Franoisoo,
recovered himself and told two friends who
recovered.

Dr. Carl D. Zeile, pioneer druggist, 523 Paciflo
street, San Francisco, recovered himself and
gave it to more than a dozen patients who
recovered.

Chas. Engelke editor of the German paper,
San Francisco, recovered himself and told it to
a number who recovered, one of them being
Charles F. Wacker, the Sixth street merchant.

It. M. Wood, editor Wine and Spirit Review,
recovered himself and told it to several who
recovered, among them being an old-scho-

physician.
Edward Short of the San Francisco Call re-

covered, also three of his triends, viz.: William
Martiu, Captain Hubbard of the Honolulu route
and William Hawkins of the U. S. Quarter
master's Department, San Francisco.

John A. Phelps of the Hotel Repelier, San
Francisco, and t woof hisfriends.

Mrs. M. Enipey, ISO Steiner St. (also recom-
mended it to several who recovered, oue of them
leaving tbe German Hospital to go on the
treatment.)

And hundreds of others.
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, heretofore in.

curable, are now post lively curable and in nearly
nine-tent- of all oases.

0 "I find Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

a srood medicine for liver disease.
Tiered mv on after he had spent

You don't know what you arc taking. You place implicit confidence

in the physician who prescribes it and the druggist who compounds it.

We realize this fully and act accordingly.

We want you to have every confidence in us. We want your pre-

scription trade as well as your other trade. We have made a specialty

of this line and we will appreciate your trust.

We have just received a fresh line of "Rubber Goods" Syringes, Hot
Water Bottles, Nipples, etc., direct from the Eastern factory that we

are selling at reduced prices. New, fresh and clean and every article

positively guaranteed. By our guarantee we mean that if you are not

satisfied with your purchase you can, at any time, bring it back and

we will without any "quibbling" refund you your money.

It is absolutely impossible for anybody to carry a higher grade of drugs

and sundries than we carry. There is nothing better than the best

and we handle the best things only. Our prices straight through the

store are lower than you will find anywhere else. It isn't a question
of quality at all. If you buy here we will save you money on every

single thing or any dozen things you buy. That's the beginning and

end of the whole matter.

Fine Mackerel, Cod
Fish, Salt Salmon
and Anchoyis

Also a new crop of
nutsjjust arrived.

Don't forget M.G.B.
Coffee in 1, 2 and 3
pound cans, the fin-

est in the land.

Electric Grocery
D. M. Klemsen, Prop.

Main Street, near Electric Hotel

If you still have any doubt give yourself the
benefit of the doubt. Fultca's Renal Compound

4
lor urignt 'sana jvianey uisease, l; ror umoetes,
tl.50. 'Send tor pamphlet. We are the sola
local agents. ,

Charman & Co:, City Drug Store.

100 with doctors. It is all tbe med-
icine I take." MRS. CAHOLINH
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Vs.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
I'lack Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites

-- colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

of Thedford's Black- -
Eackatre should always be kept
in the house.

"I ni-e-d Thedford's Blaek-- 'Draught for liver and k'dney com-
plaints and fonnd nothing to excel
it." WILLIAM COFFMAN, d.

111.

i
Nasal

CATARRH
In all its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
onlcklv.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry- -

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils. spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is Im-

mediate and cure follow. It to not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELT BROTHERS, 56 'Warren Street, New YorkHOWELL & JONES

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS
ing "wla"") fumes, smokes and snuffa

I and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in th head

j easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
I mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the

Chambers Howell Linn E. Jones The Kind You Have Always
3

Bears the
Signature

of P1ASISIT
VwsM," m ,,, , a

50c. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y
The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itsef
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed!
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.


